
Every other week, you will turn in a packet that includes: 
 

1) A write up 
2) A photo challenge 
3) An editing activity 

 
 
Packet #1 deadline- 
1/24- EVEN 
1/31- ODD 
 
Packet #2 deadline- 
2/7- EVEN 
2/12- ODD 
 
Packet #3 deadline- 
2/21- EVEN 
2/28- ODD 
 
Packet #4 deadline- 
3/6- EVEN 
3/13- ODD 
 
Packet #5 deadline- 
3/20- EVEN 
3/27- ODD 
 
Packet #6 deadline- 
4/3- EVEN 
4/17- ODD 
 
Packet #7 deadline- 
4/25- EVEN 
5/1- ODD 
 
Packet #8 deadline 
5/15- EVEN 
5/22- ODD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



Write ups 
 

Write a 5 sentence paragraph about photography.  Your inspiration can come from 
something listed below or a specific photographer, piece of equipment, trend in 
photography, etc. 
 
YouTube series about art/photography/ceramics/art history 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmQThz1OLYt8mb2PU540LOA 
 
List of podcasts regarding photography- 
http://resourcemagonline.com/2017/03/16-podcasts-photographers-should-follow-in-
2017/77636/ 
 
TED Talks about photography 
https://www.ted.com/talks?sort=newest&topics%5B%5D=photography 
 
YouTube Photography series (language warning, some inappropriate language) 
https://www.youtube.com/user/DigitalRevCom 
 
Features upcoming photographers 
http://www.featureshoot.com/ 
 
Current articles about photography 
https://www.popphoto.com/ 
 
Great videos about photography from professional photographers 
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=adorama 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmQThz1OLYt8mb2PU540LOA
http://resourcemagonline.com/2017/03/16-podcasts-photographers-should-follow-in-2017/77636/
http://resourcemagonline.com/2017/03/16-podcasts-photographers-should-follow-in-2017/77636/
https://www.ted.com/talks?sort=newest&topics%5B%5D=photography
https://www.youtube.com/user/DigitalRevCom
http://www.featureshoot.com/
https://www.popphoto.com/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=adorama


Topics for your photo challenges 
Submit 5 photos from the SAME category.  Turn it in as a contact sheet. 
 
Emulate the style of a famous photographer 
Self-portrait (not selfie) 
Toy/mini object landscape 
A photo you can feel 
A photo you can hear 
A photo you can taste 
Texture 
Panning 
Insects 
Shapes/shadows 
Hands 
Relationships 
Broken/ Abandoned  
Contrast 
Childhood  
Architecture 
Food 
Abstract image 
Interesting lighting  
Window light portrait  
Unique crops 
Faceless portrait  
Leading line 
Worm's eye view 
Emotion 
Cold  
My culture  
Dramatic lighting 
Beginnings 
Blue 
Spheres 
Alien 
Beautiful/chaos 
Stillness 
Fears 
Monsters 
Make something beautiful look ugly 
Make something ugly look beautiful 
Family 
Winter 
Subconscious 
Green 
Portrait without a person 
Spring 
Lost 
Endings 



Editing Activities 
 
Radial filter vignette effect 
 
Colorize a Black and White Photo 
 
Add a water mark 
 
Turn a photo into a detailed sketch 
 
Add a lens flare 
 
Photo Within a Photo 
 
Antique photo effect 
 
Rainbow color eyes 
 
Create a mirror effect 
 
Slice text effect 
 
Make a new layer mask (share as a PSD with open layers) 
 
Combine images with a smooth transition (share as a PSD) 
 
Create beams of light out of nothing 
 
Create a cinemagraph (you don’t have to do a photo challenge if you do this one) 
 
Making a reflection 
 
Placing an image in text 
 
Double exposure 
 
Adding texture to a portrait  
 
 
 
 

https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/radial-filter-vignette-effect/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/radial-filter-vignette-effect/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C2Srw245R7U
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/add-copyright-watermark-pattern/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/photo-to-detailed-sketch-with-photoshop/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/how-to-add-lens-flare-to-an-image-with-photoshop/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/photo-within-a-photo-cs6/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/old-antique-photo-effect-camera-raw-filter/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/rainbow-colored-eyes-effect-with-photoshop/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photo-effects/mirror-image-effect-with-photoshop/
https://www.photoshopessentials.com/photoshop-text/text-effects/how-to-slice-text-in-photoshop/
https://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/how-to/layer-mask.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/photoshop/topics/layer-masking-projects/collection.ccx.js&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/how-to/blend-two-images-gradient.html?playlist=/content/help/en/ccx/v1/collection/product/photoshop/topics/photo-compositing/collection.ccx.js
https://phlearn.com/tutorial/create-beams-of-light-from-nothing-in-photoshop/
https://phlearn.com/tutorial/how-to-create-a-cinemagraph-in-photoshop/
https://phlearn.com/tutorial/how-to-make-a-very-hard-reflection-in-photoshop/
https://phlearn.com/tutorial/how-to-place-an-image-in-text-in-photoshop/
https://phlearn.com/tutorial/double-exposure-free/
https://phlearn.com/tutorial/add-background-texture-portrait-photoshop/

